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ABSTRACT
The oviposition behaviour of a Nigerian population of Callosobruchus
iaculatus (p.) when presented with seeds bearing different egg-loads, was observed
nder ambient laboratory conditions in Akure, Nigeria. Data obtained were analysed
[' distinguish two strategies by which females prefer pristine seeds or seeds bearing
elstively few eggs for oviposition. The first is a relative rule in which a female
.ornpares the seed she is currently inspecting with a memory trace for the seed(s)
r.sited previously. The second is an absolute rule in which the female responds only
r: the current egg load on a seed, but where each increase in egg-load corresponds to a
:::owerprobability of acceptance. It was concluded that C. maculatus utilises both
~.Ies in egg laying decisions depending on the disparity in egg density of the seeds.
··~·henthe largest difference between the number of eggs on any two seeds was low (4
.: less), the relative rule prevailed; but when the difference was high (up to 6 or 8),
·.-.C absolute rule applied. Data were also provided which indicate that obscured eggs
oome in part of seed in close. contact with floor of Petri plate) were not processed
:mng egg-load assessment by C. maculatus females.
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INTRODUCTION

The seed beetle, Callosobruchus maculatus (P.) is a very serious pest of stored
cowpea, Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walpers -m many countries of the tropics and'
sub-tropics (Jackaiand Daoust, 1986). Female beetles lay eggs on pods or seeds in
the field and in storage. Hatched larvae bore directly into the seed and feed on the
food reserves in the cotyledons.. Pupation takes place within the seed and adults
emerge later through exit holes demarcated during the last larval stadium. C.
maculatus damage to cowpea is, therefore, characterised by seed weight loss, poor
seed quality and reduced seed viability.
.

,.-

Oviposition decisions are the critical determinants in the life cycle of C.
maculatus because they set the conditions in which an offspring must develop from
egg to adult,- (Mitchell, 1975). Callosobruchus females have long been known to
avoid adding eggs to seeds that already bear eggs, and thus distribute their eggs evenly
,among seeds (Umeya, 1966; Mitchell, 1975). This behaviour reduces competition
among larvae and increases female fitness. Females of C. maculatus not only
distinguish between egg-laden and egg-free seeds, but also respond to small
differences in egg-loads (Messina and Renwick, 1985a). This ability is adaptive in
severe infestations because larval mortality commonly increases with each increase in'
larval density (Smith and Lessells, 1985).
The behavioural rules that pennit quantitative egg-load assessment exhibited
by C. maculatus are not clear, especiallyin regard to whether or not' learning plays a
role (Mitchell, 1975, 1990; Messina and Renwick, 1985a; Wilson, 1988; - Parr,
1994). Messina and Renwick (1985a) suggested two strategies by which females
prefer seeds with below-average egg-loads.
First, a female may compare the seed she is currently inspecting with a memory trace
for some set of seeds visited previously (a relative rule). Alternatively, she could
respond only to the current egg-load on a seed, in which each increase in egg-ioad
corresponds to a lower probability of acceptance (an absolute rule). Wilson (1988)
provided evidence to show that females of C. maculatus most probably used the
absolute rule for egg laying decisions. Mitchell (1990) has, however, shown that all
of Wilson's (1988) models generated far too many errors when applied to a south
Indian strain of the beetle.

,
I
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Oviposition

In this paper, we critically examine oviposition decisions made by females of a
Nigerian population

of C. maculatus when presented with seeds bearing different

egg-loads; and postulate, using appropriate statistics, the behavioural rules governing
:he decisions. Frequently, one or more eggs on a seed may become obscured by close
.ontact with other seeds or wall of container. The influence of this occurrence on
.viposition decisions by female beetles was also examined.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Ife brown cowpea seeds were used. The C. maculatus was originally derived
::-om infested cowpea seeds obtained from the International
.:..sTIculture(lIT A) , lbadan, Nigeria.

Institute of Tropical

It has been maintained on Ife Brown cowpea in

~~lner jars in an open laboratory (where the temperature fluctuated between 24 and 31
~ and the relative humidity from 48 to 84%) for at least 30 generations.
Beetle subcultures were established in Petri plates (9.0cm diameter) for the
:, oeriments.

Seeds in these subcultures on average bore 2 to 3 eggs.

~'':'::1 seeds with suitable egg loads and distribution

-=- :a ~~j

for the experiments,

:-:-,-, _,.:.:-..:s were introduced

Five pairs of C.

into each Petri plate, and were allowed to oviposite for 24

~:':~:-which the insects were discarded.

i. -

newly

adult C. maculatus from the subcultures were collected and used to infest 20

;::: :: similar-sized Ife Brown cowpea seeds in different plates.
-

In order to

Immediately, thereafter, the seeds were

ording to egg-load.

::.: .:.':':

~:-:e first experiment involved seeds bearing 0, 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 eggs each.
0'

,;::s were combined in groups of 3-5 seeds each and placed at the centre of a

• ~- -:- z: ~ ',vith each seed making contact with another seed. There were four trials
- -;: - :~:-,; seeds bearing 1, 2 and 3 eggs each; seeds bearing 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 eggs
~ .

:,:-~':5bearing 0, 3 and 6 eggs each; and seeds bearing 0, 4 and 8 eggs each.

~..::=:::.: --: ::....-..:.~ the
or:::.

different egg-loads were given different colour marks at the helium

:~,:ification.

"

For each trial, a freshly emerged mated pair of C. maculatus

.• - : -:::: ..:. the Petri plate containing the seeds bearing different egg-loads and the
';"~ :':,served

r:

for the next eight hours.

The seeds on which eggs were

~ - > .aid during the period was recorded.

-.. -

At least, 14 replications \\'ere

:--

"

- -::::.::-.
trial. Contingency tests were used to determine the independence

-

-=: -, !ee~s and seed choice for oviposition by the beetle.

::'
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In the second experiment, mated C. maculatus females were given the choice

between pristine seeds or seeds .with eggs to which the beetle had easy access, anc
seeds to which the beetle had little or no access (obscured eggs) for oviposition.

The.

choice combinations are given in Table 6.
Eggs in the cheek area of a seed was rendered obscure by placing that part if
conta~t with the floor of the Petri plate.

Each choice combination consisted of five

seeds of each kind and was replicated eight times.

Seeds of each kind were marker

with same colour at the helium area for identification.

Records were taken of the

number of eggs laid on each seed after 8 hours. The probable effect of the differen
colour

identification

determined.

marks

on oviposition

by C. maculatus

females

was alsc

Four differently marked similar-sized seeds together with an unmarkec

seed of same size were placed in a Petri plate and infested with two freshly emergec
mated pairs of the beetle. There were five seeds of each kind.

The number of egg!

laid on each seed was counted after 24 hrs. The process was repeated five times tc
allow for one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
RESULTS
Table 1 shows that the colour marks made at the helium area of Ife Browr
cowpea seeds did not significantly (P>O.05) influence the number of eggs laid on then
by females of C. maculatus.
with similar-sized

Egg laying pattern for freshly emerged females provide:

seeds bearing

1, 2 and 3 eggs, respectively,

showed that egl

placement on the seeds was not independent of initial egg-load on them (x? = 18.3. P
0.05) (Table, 2).

c

A similar trend was observed with female beetles provided witl

seeds bearing 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 eggs, respectively (Table, 3)
(X2 = 24.2, P < 0.05). Egg laying pattern for females provided with seed:
bearing 0, 3 and 6 eggs, respectively (Table, 4) showed that egg placement on th.
seeds was independent on the seeds of initial egg-load on them (X2 =9.2, P > 0.05)
Similarly, egg placement by females on seeds bearing 0, 4 and 8 eggs, respectivel:
"Fable, 5) was independent of initial egg-load on the seed~ (X2 =7.7, P > 0.05).

.
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TABLE l:·Egg-laying by Freshly Emerged C. maculatus Females on Similar-sized
Ife Brown Cowpea Seeds with Helium area marked in Different Colours
Helium Colour Mark No. of eggs laid by two females on seeds 24hr. +S. E•.
Black

13.2±2.61

Yellow

17.1±2.01

Blue

12.8±2.l4

Green

14.4±2.21

Control

14.9±1.89

p*

>0.05
-*By one-way AN9VA.

TABLE 2: Egg-laying Pattern for Freshly Emerged Females of C. maculatus
provided with Three Similar-sized Cowpea Seeds Initially bearing 1, 2, and 3
eggs Respectively.
Identity of Number of times in fifteen trials in which

egg laid egg is laid on seed

initially bearing:
One egg
.¥'

Two eggs

Three eggs

1st

8

5

2

2nd

8

4

3

3rd

7

5

4

4th

5

8

2

5th

2

7

6

6th

2

5

8

X

2

= 18.3;

P < 0.05
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TABLE

3 : Egg-laying

Pattern'

for Freshly

provided with Five Similar-sized
eggs Respectively.

Emerged

Females of C. maculatus

Cowpea Seeds Initially bearing 1, 2, 3~ 4, and 5

Identity of

Number oftimes in sixteen trials in which

eggs laid

egg is laid on seeds initially bearing:
One egg

Two eggs

Three eggs Four Eggs Five eggs

1st

9

4

300

2nd

10

3

2

o

1

3rd

2

5

1

1

4th

8
.5

6

3

2

o

5th

2

5

4

4

1

6th

3

4

3

4

2

Emerged

Females

2

X

=

!

24.2; P < 0.05.

TABLE

4: Egg-laying

provided

with Three

Pattern

for Freshly

Similar-sized

Cowpea Seeds Initially

of C. maculatus

bearing

0, 3, and 6

Eggs Respectively.
Identity of

Number of times in fifteen trials in which
egg is laid on seed initially bearing:
. No egg
Three eggs
Six eggs

egg laid
1st

12

3

0

2nd

12

3

0

3rd

10

5

0

4th

8

6

1

5th

7

7

1

6th

6

7

2

X2 = 9.2; P > 0.05
In choice tests, females preferred to oviposit on seeds bearing no egg to those
bearing one or two accessible eggs (Table 6).
between

seeds bearing

Females showed equal preference

no egg and those with one or two obscured

egg.

A
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significantly

(P < 0.05) greater number of eggs was laid on seeds bearing one

obscured egg in choice combinations with seeds bearing one accessible egg.
bearing one accessible

egg and -those bearing two obscured

Seeds

eggs were equally

preferred for oviposition in choice tests.

TABLE 5: Egg-laying Pattern for Freshly Emerged Females of C. maculatus
provided with Three Similar-sized Cowpea Seeds Initially bearing 0,4, and 8
Eggs Respectively.
Number of times in fourteen trials in which
egg is laid on seed initially bearing:
No egg
Four eggs
Eight eggs
l3
1
0

Identity of
egg laid
1st
2nd
3rd
~th
5th
6th

x2 = 7.7;

12
12

2
2

0
0

10

3

1

842
941

P > 0.05

TABLE 6: Oviposition Preferences of C. maculatus Females offered
bearing Accessible and Obscured Eggs.
Choice combination

...

Seeds

Mean no. of eggs added to seeds in 8 hr. P

No eggs vs one obscured egg

5.6 vs 4.8

ns

No egg vs one accessible egg

6.4 vs 3.6

*

No egg vs two obscured egg

4.8 vs 4.6

ns

No egg vs two accessible eggs

7.5 vs 2/3

One egg vs one obscured egg

4.2 vs 5.6

*
*

One egg vs two obscured eggs

4/0 vs 4/0

ns

vs means versus
P" by Wilcoxon signed ranks test.

* P < 0.05

ns

= P > 0.05
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DISCUSSION
The identification marks made on the helium part of the seeds did not appear

to influence egg laying by C. maculatus females.

The helium pari of the seed is

actually one of the least preferred sites for oviposition by the beetle (Ofuya, 1987)
Ofuya and Agele (1989) reported a study which showed that when provided with
many seeds, an ovipositing C. maculatus female usually examined more than one seed
before each seed is laid. Many other workers (kIitcheH,

1975; 1990; Messina and

Renwick; 1985b; 1990; Smith and Lesse!iE:, 1 Y3S), have observed that females of C.
,-,
".
maculatus lay first on seeds already
rewest
egg, thereby
pro duci
ucing a
distribution of eggs on seeds which is
produce

\

uniform

egg dispersion

.assessment, egg-recognition

fLi,}';

in i:c,:"c.:s

uniform than random.

Behaviours that

been referred

to as egg-load

E;3.Ve

or host discri:c~ii\2.ii;")rl, and are usually observed where

the sedentary larvae feed on small discrete IT;i>:Hm:es such as seeds, fruits or other
insects (Messina, 1990).

The behaviour reGt;;:::' competition

within the small food resources.

among larval progeny

Observations made in this study are consistent with

uniform egg dispersion in C maculatus .
Messina

and Renwick

(1985b)

showed that egg-load

assessment

by C

macukitus females is quite precise and the beetles count each seed's egg-load, using
both chemical and tactile stimuli.

Wilson (1988) considered how the information

might be processed, and his results were consistent with the hypothesis that female use
an absolute rather than a relative rule in deciding whether or not to lay on a seed. That
is, only the egg-load of the current seed, and not those of previously encountered
seeds influences the decision to oviposit.

Wilson's data did not however, exclude all

relative rules. For instance, his results did not exclude the relative rule in which the
probability ,of laying on a seed with less than the mean egg-load is constant but
decreases monotonically

as the current seed's egg-load exceeds .the mean for the

environment.
Present results indicate that oviposition decisions by females of this population
of C maculatus are influenced by the disparity between the number of eggs on the
available seeds. When the largest difference in the number of eggs on any two seeds
was 4 or less, the placement of each of the first six eggs on the seeds by freshly
emerged mated females was not independent
oviposition event.

on egg-load on the seeds during each

That is, the decision to lay on a particular seed depended on the

Oviposition

~~sdensity
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of other seeds available (relative rule).

However, when the la: i.!U;t

:....
:-:erence in the number of eggs on any two seeds was up to 6 or 8, egg laying on ;l'<i
seed was independent of egg-load on the other seeds. That is, the decision to lay n", ::i
seed was based on the current egg-load on the seed (absolute rule).

Therefor:

_.ulatus females may use both relative and absolute rules in egg-laying d':c:.'i

'J

~:::;~ndingon the degree of predation of the seeds,
Infestation situation in which the disparity between the egg-loads
, is is low is common in lE:)oratc(/ cultures whi,ch are ccntinally
.tive rule

may prevail in ovipositions.

;:"n,' \ \'

(!I';

,'ecyc':ji

Infested remnants c,: previous

.i.ently mixed with freshly h2Y;lested stock espf'ci,~ lly

t";,

ref

...

Ed ~'"

:fS

i ",

':

.. ':-,2Ies may b e c.laced witn seecs
.s
, .,
'. egg-102J1S C:
in wrncn
t hie dispanty b etween the
<

-

J

•

1

_1'

•

1

seeds may be quite large, and the absolute rule will predominate

i11

•

oviposition

_: .isrons.
Empirical evidence is further provided in this study to show that not
,~. a seed can be assessed

by ovipositing

female C. maculatus

an

eggs

under certain

, ~cumstances. Seed turning is a common practise in the stores of retail traders and
- : .iseholds as portions are measured out daily for sale and for preparation of meals,
-;spectively.

Parts of seeds already bearing bruchid eggs may come in close contact

- .th other seeds or wall of the container in the process.

Such eggs have been

: escribed as obscured in relation to accessibility to ovipositing female beetles.
. ;:re generally not processed during egg-load assessment.
~.esume that rules governing

egg-laying

~:lit;y

It seems reasonable to

decisions will actually be based on the

:,sparity between number of accessible eggs on any two or more seeds visited by f1-i:'
,J

emale beetles.
There are likely to be many variations
~: verning

oviposition

decisions

by bruchid

of the relative and absolute rules
females

leading

to the different

.: stributions of eggs on available seeds which have been observed for C. maculatus
:·:-pulations (Messina and Dickinson,

1993;

Mitchell,

1990).

Egg dispersion

on

;'.ailable seeds by different C. maculatus populations may be random, uniform or of
;.:me intermediate fashion.
':-~her influenced by

Egg-laying decisions in the seed beetle are presumably

seed size and the number of host seeds available, as these

- -"ue11c~; seed choice fer oviposition
: 7; Ofuya, 1987: rviitchelI, 1990),

and oviposition rate, respectively

(Credland,
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